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It postulates a progression through 4 stages with the last stage comprised of low birth rates and low death rates. The three main components driving this transition "fertility, mortality and migration", have consequences on one another and on the overall size and/or structure of the population. 2 Bloom et al opined that the age structure, a key indicator of the stage of demographic transition possesses a critical influence on the economic performance of any nation. 3 In his stance, nations with a high proportion of children are likely to devote a high proportion of resources to their care that invariably influences the pace of economic growth and ultimately the health status of a society. Thus, policy makers try to ensure that countries attain quickly the optimum stage of low natality and low mortality, a stage believed to bring about modest amount of health and economic benefits to any society.
However, the situation in most developing countries especially in Africa is that most are fixed in the second stage of the transition (high birthrates and a drop in mortality) instead of progressing to the next stage of demographic transition. 4, 5 The stagnancy of most African countries in the second stage of transition (i.e. high natality and a drop in mortality) has been perpetuated by the patriarchal dominance 6, 7 rooted in most African cultures and their desire for male children. 8 Evidence towards this is observed in the fact that although decline in fertility rates have been noticed in While initial efforts revolved mainly around the woman and understanding her role in reproduction, researchers' interests in male issues has been recently aroused on how it influences the dynamics of fertility. For instance, it has been observed that couples may not have the same opinions about fertility and due to the cultural and socio-demographic characteristics peculiar to Africa, the decision of whether to bear more children or not in most instances lies with the man and not the woman. 10 Research on the role of men in deciding the fertility rates of their partners, has shown that the desire for the male child proves to be one of the main factors behind the desire for continued childbirth among Nigerian women. 11, 12 Even though, the importance of demographic transitions in societies, especially on the socio-economic status of the population has been documented in varying conditions, studies have not explored the influence of birth and fertility preferences among men from slums within the Nigerian context. This becomes vital, as research has shown that fertility rates differ in different segments of the society. For instance, studies in some African countries have demonstrated that a lack of education as well as poorer socioeconomic status are linked with increased fertility rates. 13, 14 Furthermore, Stewart et al. observed that the populations in low and middle income countries (LMICs) are becoming rapidly urbanized, with the urbanization accompanied by increasing poverty levels among such migrants. The importance of examining this effect within the context of urban slums is of vital importance as the population of slums from increasing urbanization is on the increase daily. 15, 16 "United Nations (UN) projections estimate that by 2030, Nigeria's urban population will reach 162 million whereas the rural population will be only about half the number of urban residents". 17 Urban slums, that arise in the process, account for 43.0% of the population in the developing world as compared to 32.0% of total world's population. 18 These slums in spite of their significant proportion are disadvantaged in terms of access to proper health care, good water supply, and proper sanitation. 19 This study thus sought to investigate drivers of family sizes among the urban poor households in slums of Ibadan capital in SouthWest Nigeria.
METHODS
A cross sectional study design was utilized to sample 362 residents from 5 urban areas in Ibadan, the capital of Oyo State, Nigeria. Nigeria is located in West Africa with an estimated population size of 170,000,000 (2.04% of the world population) and a total of 774 local government areas. 21 Oyo 21, 23 Study population comprised entirely of males between 18-60 years who met our inclusion criteria 24 while we excluded unmarried males, those below the age of 18years or above 60 years from participating in our study. Participants were included only if household head had lived in an identified slum for a minimum of 1 year to avoid mis-classification of visitors as residents of the slums. A selected community was identified and labelled as an "urban slum" if, 'it was situated in an urban colony that had not been authorized by the government and that lacked basic amenities such as durable housing sufficient living area for inhabitants, access to improved water and sanitation facilities'. 25, 26 After a pre-test was conducted in a similar slum, it was found out that 63.6% of men desired for more children. Thus, a minimum sample size of 355 respondents was estimated using the Leslie Kish formula 27 for survey sampling assuming that the estimated proportion of men that desired more children is 63.6% at a degree of precision of 5%. A multistage sampling technique was used to recruit participants for the study. One urban local government area was selected randomly by balloting.
Stage 2: Urban slum community: A complete list of all the communities (wards) within the selected urban local government area was obtained and an urban slum community was selected randomly also using computer generated numbers.
Stage 3: Participants: All eligible men that met the inclusion criteria within the selected community were invited to participate in the study. All participants within the selected community who consented to participate in the study were recruited. Overall, 422 men met the inclusion criteria, however three hundred and sixtytwo participants agreed to participate in the study (Response rate of 85.8%).
The questionnaire was divided into 3 sections: (1) sociodemographic characteristics and (2) respondents' offspring characteristics and natal history (3) desire for more children. The instrument was initially pre-tested in a slum similar in characteristics with the proposed study site and information obtained was used to adjust ambiguities.
Data were collected between March 2014 and September 2014 by trained research assistants with semi-structured interviewer administered questionn-
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RESULTS

Socio-demographic characteristics
The mean age of respondents was 41.11±7.56 years.
The most common primary occupation of respondents was civil service (47.0%) with more than half (54.7%) of the respondents being of Yoruba descent. (Table 1 ). There were more Christians (59.7%) compared to other religions, Majority (81.8%) of the respondents were married while 130 (35.9%) had completed some form of tertiary education (Table 1) The mean number of children each respondent had was 3.47 ± 1.43years (Range 2 -7 children). More than one quarter (26.2%) of the respondents had 5 or more children while 34.5% of the respondents had only 2 children. Over half (60.2%) had only female children. Further analysis of the data showed that the respondents with no education had the highest average number of children (5.00 ± 1.40) followed by those who completed primary education (4.49 ± 1.72) ( Table  2 ). In addition, respondents who had only males had an average of 2.73 ± 1.12 children compared to the 3.78 ± 1.51 children reported by those who had only females. (Table 2 ). In terms of ethnicity, the Hausas had the least average number of children (3. Table 5 : Logistic regression predicting desire for more children (increase family size).
Dependent variable: Desire for more children
While only 54.4% of respondents with 2 or less children wanted to continue child bearing, 67.6% and 81.1% of the respondents with 3-4 children and those with 5 or more children respectively wanted to continue childbearing (p<0.001) ( Table 4) .
Only significant variables from the bivariate analysis were also included in the model for the logistic regression analysis. Some variables that were significant in the bivariate analysis were no longer fit into the logistic regression model. This included the educational status and the number of children. Apart from ethnicity and category of children, all other independent variables were not significant predictors of desire for large family sizes (Table 5 ).
Our strongest predictor of desire to continue childbearing was the sex category of children. Men with female only children were almost 3 times more likely than men with male only children to desire more children (p<0.001; OR= 2.79; 95% CI = 1.53 -5.13). Igbos also were 52.8% less likely to desire more children compared with the Yorubas (p=0.047; OR = 0.472; 95% CI = 0.23 -0.99).
DISCUSSION
The mean age of respondents observed in this study is similar to that reported in other studies in Nigeria. 28, 29 This is likely so because this age bracket represents the peak of reproductive activities among the male folk. The educational level observed in this study is relatively high with a literacy rate of 87.3%. When compared to other studies in other regions of the country, this figure is high. The 2013 Nigerian Demographic Health Survey (NDHS) places the range of male literacy levels of other geo-political zones between 93.9% and 47.9% with only the South-South zone having a higher male literacy rate than the Southwest. 30 This supports the theory that the Southwestern Nigeria (predominantly occupied by Yorubas) is the most educated region in the country. Some previous scholars have attributed this high literacy rate especially among the urban poor to the governmental efforts at implementing the free universal basic education. 29, 31 However, this may not be entirely accountable for the high literacy level observed in our study because as much as 54.0% of the respondents have completed tertiary education, a tier of education not supported by the government's free education scheme. Nevertheless, it is possible that the free universal basic education could have served to establish the importance and impetus for continued education to the slum dwellers and why most respondents in the slums attained up to tertiary education and more. This observation is also important in another respect. The high proportion of educated respondents among the urban poor could imply that the standard of living in the region has fallen so low that several educated people still have to live below the poverty line. This also negates the finding from previous studies 9, 32 that associate poverty to a lack of education. The reason for this contradiction in findings may be linked to the unusually high unemployment rate (56%) in the country as compared with the other countries 33 , resulting in a high number of educated but unemployed residents who live below the poverty line.
Intriguingly, the mean number of children reported in our study (3.47 ±1.43) is quite lower than the national fertility rate of 5.6. An analysis of respondents by educational groups, showed a reduction in the average number of children as educational level completed increased. Respondents with no education had the highest average (5.00 ± 1.39) while those who had completed tertiary education had the least (2.51 ± 0.84), a finding that concurs with earlier studies linking educational status of either male or female to the number of children they have. For instance, Osili & Long found that female education was associated with lower fertility rates 34 while Bongaarts opined that men with higher education tend to have lower number of children. 35 This highlights the importance of education in predicting household size. With regard to the sex distribution of the children already had, there was a significantly higher average among respondents with only female children (3.78 ± 1.51) when compared with respondents with only males (2.73 ± 1.11). This could be linked to the desire for a male child as various studies have demonstrated that Nigeria is a patriarchal society where additional emphasis and relevance are attached to male children as corroborated in some Nigerian studies that arrived at similar findings. The patrilineal inheritance system that dominates the Nigerian society, equivocally engenders extra efforts/ desires for male children as daughters are not popularly believed to be capable of continuing the family name. 36 The studies from other patriarchal societies such as India 37 and in the Philippines 38 also reveal a significantly higher household size among families with mainly female children. There was a lack of association between ethnic group and number of children. However, national data (NDHS, 2013) suggests that the Yoruba's usually have lower fertility rates than the South-East and the Northern region. 30 The similar averages recorded in our study may be as a result of influence from cultural patterns existing in the region. This is succinctly argued and validated by experts in the field who argue that the social interaction of people usually define the behavior and actions that can also be applied to fertility. 39, 40 Inquiring about the desire to have more children has been identified as a means of determining the fertility intentions of respondents. The proportions of respondents willing to continue childbirth is similar to those found in other Nigerian studies that reported 67.7% and 58.6% desiring to continue childbirth respectively. 41, 42 Analysis of this proportion showed that the Yorubas had the lowest proportion of respondents wishing to continue childbirth. Given the similar averages of children born across the ethnic groups, this finding supports the NDHS data claiming that apart from the South-South, the South-West has the least fertility rate in the country. The study also revealed a significant relationship between educational status and desire for more children. An interesting finding though is that a higher proportion of respondents who had already completed postgraduate studies desired more children than those who had not completed any form of education. This finding seems to negate findings from literature that less educated people tend to start childbirth early and have more children. 43 However, Osili & Long have opined that educational level of the man may not have as much impact on the household size as that of the female. 34 An average number of children born to respondents who had completed postgraduate education being 1.71 children less than that of those with no education further goes to emphasize the relevance of education on family sizes. It is also interesting to discover that respondents who completed tertiary education have the lowest proportion of respondents wishing to have more children despite the fact that they also represent the educational class with the lowest average of children especially when compared to those who had completed postgraduate education. Regassa found that in some cases, the number of children born to respondents with a higher level of education was higher than those with a lower educational level. 44 Thus, it would be advisable to understand specific patterns among separate populations to ascertain how educational status interacts with fertility intentions.
This study also found that the proportion of respondents desiring more children become higher as the number of children increased. This finding is similar to those of other African countries with high fertility rates. For instance, there is a reported 79% likelihood of a woman with parity of four to go on to deliver a fifth child in Ethiopia. 45 This may further demonstrate that the deep rooted belief in African culture of seeing children as assets for the future continues to hold sway. With regard to the desire to continue childbirth based on the sex distribution of children, results from this study found that a significantly higher proportion of respondents with only females desired to have more children than their counterparts with males only. Studies have shown that the desire for a male child has the potential of increasing household sizes. While Larsen and colleagues found that sex preference increased household size by 6% in Korea 46 , Regassa found a 20% increase in number of children born among Ethiopians with preference for male child. 44 These findings continue to suggest that in highly patriarchal societies such as in Africa and South Asia, the desire for and birth of a male child are important indicators for determining household sizes. 12, 47 Some of the limitations exhibited by our study are worth mentioning. Causalities could not be ascertained since our study was a cross-sectional study. Secondly, our study findings can be only generalizable to slums in south western region and not to other slums across the country since the study was conducted only in one south western state of Nigeria. Also, the sample size was equally limited. Nevertheless, our findings portends and highlights important implications for a re-design of programs that focus on the slum dwellers and their preferences with regards to child-bearing and its effects on demographic transition in the country.
CONCLUSION
The implications of large family sizes in slums of Nigeria have far reaching implications on the demographic transition and the national indices. Our research examined the determinants of family size among men from slums in Ibadan. According to our study, family size is influenced by ethnicity, educational status and sex distribution. Yoruba ethnicity, higher educational status, families with female only children are factors associated with larger families in the slums. Targeted health promotion campaigns for men with female only children and the Yoruba slum dwellers are recommended to assist the country improve overall standards of living and with transiting through the stages of demographic transition. Considering the poor urban and regional set up of slums and relative inaccessibility with respect to road network and healthcare, programs that incorporate peculiar dynamics of slums into birth control programs are equally desired and advocated for. 
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